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Council Votes 
Assessments

Formation of lighting assnt- 
ment districts to pass costs of 

, operating residential street 
lights onto the residents of the 
art* was ordered by the city 
council this week   months 
after it was firit proposed by 
City Manager George Stevcne.

Jarring the councilman Into 
action was a notice by resi 
dents of a huge development 
in west Torrance that they 
were seeking to form a district 
to install street lights. Under 
the present procedures, the 
residents would install the 
street lights and the city would 
pick up the tab for the power 
and maintenance.

'The area involved is a very 
large one and if completed will 
require a great number of 
lighting .units, thereby adding 

.a sizable amount to the cost 
of street lighting each year," 
Stevens told members of the 
council.

Councilman Bob Jahn re 
newed an earlier motion to be 
gin the process of setting up 
districts, and he gained the 
support of Mayor Isen and 
Councilman Willys B 1 o u n t. 
Councilman Victor G. Benitead 
opposed it while Nicholas 0. 
Drale was absent.

Stevens said H would take 
  about a year to put such a plan 
in operation.

Robberies 
Net $350

Two armed robberies in 
Torrance netted two suspects 
more than 9350.

Edwards Service Station, 
4340 Redondo Beach Blvd., re 
ported an anrted robbery Mon

leather jacket and a stocking 
over hii head.

A liquor , store, at 16602 
Crenshaw Blvd., reported 
juvenile entered with a rifle 
and left with two bottles of 
whiskey, $280.84 and' another 
430 in change.
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Police File 
Drunk Driver 
Charges Here

A 40-year-old Redondo Beach 
man was booked on charges of 
drunk driving being involved 
in a three-car accident which 
injured three persons.

Casper Crawford, of 2616 
Vanderbilt St., Redendo Beach,

lice Tuesday night following 
the accident at 174th St., near 
Howthome Ave. 

Crawford'f car, according to

(Continued from Pafe 93)
To house their fabulous col 

lection, the Kuskas purchased 
an old warehouse and had it 
moved to its present Loraita 
location. They spent six weeks

to California and arc (till un

Continual Open House 
In Kansas, they held a con

room home to show off their 
treasures, but plan to put It 
on public display here. No ad 
mission will be charged, but 
donations will be accepted. 
Needless to say, they have tak-

police, rammed into the rear en many precautions to insure
of one driven by Claude Milton 
Severance, 24, of 4039 W. 174th 
St., who in turn was forced 
into the car in front, driven 
by Cicero Lawrence Baquet, 
60, of Los Angeles.

Injured were passengers 
Annabelle Doerr, of Washing 
ton; and Marie Baquet and Lil 
ly Lawrence, both of Los An/ 
geles. The trio received minor

Harbor Genera} Hospital.

Down comes the family's footwear bill, 
when you let us build extra miles and 
mbnths of service into every pair of 
thoej for every member. Workmanship 
Is tops; prices modettl
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______ _ _ SHOE REPAIR
137S SARTORI (Acres. From Ntvwberry'i) 
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Imri suicide for ow 200 
tflfftrent kinds of 
Insects and pests!
You may now pur- 
chas* this amazing 
Vaporiser far only,..
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TORRANCE
Arthur's lumber *' Bids. MH. Ui Pilmgs Hirdwiro

70901 Hiwthomo

Avilon Drug Sundries 
21713 Avilon irvo1.

Bock Lumber Compcny 
>a03i t. rVUIn 
ludgot Nuraory 
431 W. C«r*on 

Throo Way Nod Co. 
15*7 W. Csrton

1118 Torrsnw Blvd.

Orooq Thumb 
30917 S, Hawthorno

3*01

Hindymin Hsrdw*r» 
artOO S. Miln

1UI7 Cromh.w

Ktyttono Nod MOT* 
33339 S. Msln

21«14$. Avilon

Lovalady Hardw.r* 
1967 Canon

Midway Market 
18737 Crtruh.w

O.K. Pol Nod Storo 
1917 Ctrton

Paramount Bldr«. Supply 
3401 Tomnce Blvd.

Patonon Hardware 
3007 W. 174th

Pot Pantry
1541 W. Carson

Santa Anita Orow.n
3910 Rodondo Boach Blvd.

Soasld* MarVot
333S4 Robtrt* Rd.
Tony'* liquor Storo
18835 S. Cronshaw
Torrani* Hdw. Co.
1313 Cabrillo Avt.

Tomnte Pel A Suppllti
2275 Carson

he safety of the collection, 
nlued at several hundred 
housand dollars.

Aside from the collections of 
vealthy persons, never put on 
lublic display, Mrs. Kuska said 
he has been told, that their* 
s the largest in this country, 
econd only to one In London. 

She formerly gave regular lee- 
ures on antiques over the 

Colby radio station «nd at 
meetings throughout the Mid 
west

  '  Sons Llv« Hero
The Kuskas' sons all live in 

Southern California. George, 
who as a student at the Uni 
fersity of Nebraska designed 
he university's carillon tower, 
s now a Salinas architect. Nor 

man and Milton, both aircraft 
mgineers, live in Palos Verdes 
md Westch'ester respectively.

Mrs. Kaska, who graduated 
rom the University of Illinois 

on money she saved by teach 
ng country school, says she 
xmght her antiques with her 
'shoestring money."

What » fabulous shoestring

CoiiKkrii 
Human Relations

That's
ANN UNDERS

Other p«opl*'i problems 
 r« hw buslncwl Ann 
Uncltrt, above, writ** rh* 
warmly human column, 
"Your . ProblMni," ono of 
Th. Hf rard't moit popular 
future* ...
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Torrance

Everybody reads the...

You're doing it now!

only the Tprrance 
Herald is home- 
delivered TWICE 
WEEKLY!

subscribe today and 
read the HERALD 
Sunday,: too . , *

Call Circulation Dept. ....

FAirfax 8-4004
and join the GROWING list of

Torrance Harald-IM 
ORDINANCE NO. 187 ___ 

AM ORDINANCB or THB CSTT 
COUNCIL, OF THE CITY Or 
TORRANCE RESTRICTING 
SPEED ON MADKONA AVBNUB 
AND BRECT1NQ CERTAIN REG 
ULATORY TRAFFIC 8IONS IN 
THB CITY OF TORRANCE. 
Tha City Council of the City o<

THAT public convenience and na- 
laslty requlrea that traffic nontro' 
istallatlona be established on eer 
iln streets In said City. 
NOW, THERBFORB, IT II HERB 

BY ORDERED by the City Councl 
if tha City of Torrance that th 
allowing regulatory trafflo signs b 
slabllshed on the following straeta 

1. That STOP signs be posted 
on Paseo de la Flaya at 
Calle de Slrenos regulating 
northbound traffic. 

I. That FOUR-WAT «TOP 
signs be posted on Paaatt de 
la Plltya und via Hlvara. 

I. That STOP signs be potted 
on Border Avenue at 210th 
Street regulating northbound ^ 
and southbound (raffle. M 

4. That a STOP sign be posted V 
on Border Avenue at Arllng- 
ton Avenue regulating; east-

Earl
.Street regulating eutbound 
and weatbnund traffic. 

1. That STOP nlgni be polled

I. That L 
  on Pueo 
Eaplan

\ TlntluBd knowledge does 
 ot boeomo lotfoBdhcaAod 
Jwt

Publle Nolle*

i be polled
on rolling hilts Ho.. _. _._., 
 haw Boulevard regulating 
(outhbound traffic.

II. That a STOP sign be posted 
on Alniworth Avenue at R<- 

. dondo Beach Boulevard regu 
lating northbound traffic.

1J. That NO PARKIN<? AT ANY' 
TIME «lgn» be posted on .the 
alley on the .louth aide of 
the U. S. Post Office, at 
17416 Crenshaw Boulevard.

II. That NO PAMKJNO AT ANY 
TIME] signs be posted

of Paiico de Ar

 Ateaada
Colu to Avenlda

uth aides of T«
Boulevard f r

to Crcnshaw Bnuliv

llile of all alleyi In the

weat.
M; Tbjt NO -PARKINS BE. 

   3-5 AM. ANY DAT

IT. That ONB HOUR PARKINO 
algha ba posted on the eaat 
and wast aide of Crenahaw 
Boulevard from 17«th StrMt, 
louth to the Edison high tent

alfna be posted on all cross 
streets, up to the first alley,

of Torrance Boulevard from 
Engracla Avenue to Portola 
Avenue inclusive 

1*. That a 30-mllo ipeed limit

Avenue from Csrson Street 
north to Del Ainu Boulevard. 

JO. That ONE WAY traffic signs 
be posted on Torrance Boule 
vard at Western Avenue reg 
ulating Wfathound traffic. 

31. That ONK WAY traffic signs 
be posted on Torranr-e Boule 
vard at 213th Street regulat 
ing easthounil traffic. . 

The City Council hereby declares 
  ' ' by auto- 

,._.  __ ...ese streets 
_ ........ _ trafflo hasard which

demands the Immediate preservation 
of tha public peace,  health, and 
safety of all citizens traversing said 
 treats, whether by automobile or M 
padMtrlans, and, basing tta conclu 
sion upon the aforesaid statement, 
declarec that an urgency exists and 
that this Ordinance shall take affect 
and be In full force Immediately after 
tile passage and adoption hereof.

The City Clerk will certify to tha 
passage and adoption of this Or- 1 
dinance and cause the same to b«"

[erald, a semi-weekly newspaper 
published, printed and circulated In 
the City of Torrance. and salA news- 
Piper (s hereby designated for that 
purpose.

Introduced, approved and adopted' 
this 6th day of July. t«r>7. 

ALBERT ISBN 
Mayor of the City o(

City Clerk of the City ot

STATE. OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY Or L.OB ANdELBB) ss 
CITY OF TORRANOH )

I. A. II. BARTLETT, City Clark 
ot the Olty of Torrance, California, 
do hereby certify that tha foregoing 
Ordinance was Introduced, approved 
and. adopted by the City Council of 
the city of Torranca at a regular 
meeting held on the Oth day of 
July, 1987, by the following roll

(Seal)
 rorra 

T.July It, 1957.

_ _ __ _ court W 
to prwent. UjenTtp tie uodanlgnad 
at tha of flea oTner attiorners. Inn. 
strong, Ifewboro and Hltchoook. Mil 
TorrwM. {ML. In Uja OSTiF? fjr- 
ranea, In Uui afireaaTd Oountr" wbloh 
latter «f.fl» Is tha plao» ei VualaiM 
et the underalgnecf In all matters 
pertaining to aaM aa«aU. Such claims 
with tha necessary vouchers must be I 
(lied or presented u sforeaald within 
«i« months alter the first publication 
«( this notice. 
Dated Julx I. 1117

UARY C BBOKCR, 
Admlnlilrtrli ef the Bc 
Iste (if said decedent. 

AHMtTPIONO, MCWBOHN *BV,'fesK>,vrrn>yt -itfL'Wl
Fniv
T-July if, It. W, Aug. I, SHT.


